
INTRoW'CTlOX.

S...in* people who knew me in years gone hye seem some
times puzzled at my present “ moilns operand!. ” Some people 
take me tor a Sin Keiner and others for a bigoted Roman 
Catholic. The faet of the matter is that I am an Imperialist 
and outside of all denominations that aeeept the IVntateueii 
as .1 part of their eonfession of Faith or articles. For one 
r.-as'-n see Xnmher .11 v. 7 to is and Josh, ti v. 21 to The 
re,t of the dellated parts of religion dont bother me in the 
least I hate persecution in every form. What stave me the 

! .1 f the Celtic Tragedy was the late Mr. Sellar’s Tragedy 
ij'lehee of which I sold a large numlier. That hook helped 

ti lmnge my view of many things quite contrary to my es
teemed late departed friend's view of things. I came to the 

inclusion that the hoot was on the other foot and that the 
Celt people, French. Irish. Sc t. h and Welsh were the real 
victims of the Tragedy and not the party that our friend con
st'' ited himself a special pleadet lor.

In the British Empire of 410,000.0110, there are supposed 
to about 00,000,000 nominal l’rotestan’s and not more than 
lO.Ooit.OOO Catholics. Outside of Quebec and Ireland they have 
no power to persecute even if they tried to. Whole counties 
of my native country has not a simple native Catholic in it.

HARTIX LUTHER
A very foolish thing happened right here in Montreal, 

when wo were in the heat of the recruiting agitation. A cele
bration of Luther's 400 anniversary was held in Montreal. All 
impartial historians agree that the morals of the people of Eu
rope were not elevated by Luther's so called Reformation. It 
resulted in civil wars all over Europe.

X .ft_Part !> will contain an article by myself on Pro
testantism and decay of Scottish patriotism and fake national 
societies.

As the cost of printing is now so high donation will he 
welcome to help to push the work through.
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